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Eight Methods

Of w inning a Wife
1 The, Victim Method

2 The Romantic Rush
3 The Art of Admiration

m
4 The Pal Plan

5 The Poetry Propaganda
6 The Reformation Route

7 The Caveman Courtship
8 Understanding a Woman

I

By Marguerite Mooers Marshall
CowtIiM. 1111. brTX rrnt rublWitoi C. (IU Htm Tort Xrrelai World).

most successful wooor ilnca "Oliver Oiborn the Magnificent"
TILE admirer of Miss rUo Tanzor and others "Napoleon of Sex,"

a a witty woman named him the moat married man Now York

bas ever seen, U about to return to this city la tie person of Charles Hugh
'Wilson.

It legal nomenclature were really precise, the
charge made agalnat'vCbarlea Hush Wilson, and to
which he has promised to plead guilty, should bq not
"blgaay but "octoicamy." King Henry le Elehth to
six spouses was wedded one died, one survived, two
divorced, two beheaded. Dut Charles Hugh Wilson
haa bom eight times a bridegroom, and, unlike Henry,
bos mado no use of either tho divorce decree or tho
headsman's axe. His wives are contemporaneous in-

stead of conaecuUva
Nineteen years ago fee began his matrimonial

career toy taking to wife Miss Elltabeth
he wedded Miss Mary I Dalley of
Lynchburg; Va. The next year the
current wife wna Miss Ethel C Mooro of
of HuntsvUle, Ala, He dretrted her.
in Washington, and she even sad to, him
earn money to pay tier- - tare home.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Wilson No. 1 liad
htm arrested for rt, but
later fongava him and even cot hUn a
Job.

In 1(11 he took a fresh running
start toward the altar with Mlsa
Louise F. Davis as partner. Ths very
next year he became the husband of l.i
Hiss Frances Davis of Pittsburgh,
and long-sufferi- ng Mrs. Wilson No. 1

anted for separation. fall
Not content with making marring Is

an annual event, Charles Hugh, Wil-

son had two weddings In ISIS. In Is
July the bride was Miss Katherine
Morrison of New York:. I August,
Miss WUhelmlna a Jaygard of Phil-
adelphia just one honeymoon after
aaother. The last entry In this all
comers' matrimony was Mlsa Fay
Znff of New York, whom Wilson mar-
ried In 1918. It Is because Oftho com-

plaint
her

of the righteously Indignant
herNew York wives, the Misses Zaff and

Morrison, that Howard Darker,
Superintendent of the Society for the
Prevention of Crime, Investigated
Wilson, discovered the hymeneal oo-te- tte

described above, and the per-

petual bridegroom's whereabpua In of

the Waupun, Wis., Jail, He Is finish-

ing a two-ye- ar aentenco for larceny
and he wilt be brought to New York to
Tuesday or Wednesday of this week.

"How did he do UT" murmurs the
sere monogamist, hla proper moral

reprobation blended with a feeling
akin to that of the ribbon clerk
watohlng movies of Jack Dempsey.

The. enigma) Is complicated by Supt.
Barker's assertion that Wilson's
wives were all respectable ohurch-goin- g

women of good family, and
that he himself posed aa a serious,
devout man, rather than a rake.

i There Is only a hint or two given
aa to his methods. "Letters and the
atorles of some of the wives," ac
cording to Supt Darker, "Indicate
that he waa an ardent wooer. Some
times he aroused sympathy by telling

' tha woman ho was wooing that he
had been married, but his wife and
children 'had been burned to death

Of course, I know no more than you
as to the roinantlo technique of
Charles Hugh Wilson. Yet, the fact

i that he won eight women but en
phaslsca tho truth that thero are at

' least eight ways of winning a woman
From observation of successful court--

' ablps, I can list off-han-d that num.
5 ber of methods.
"' THE VICTIM METHOD.

First of all, I should place that one
, t . whloh Supt. Darker glvea us to un- -;

- derstand, Wilson hlraselfoften used.
It may be called the "victim method."

The quickest way to win a certain
. charming and admlrablo type of

... woman Is by appealing to her pity.
Persuade her that In some. way or

. j other you are the victim of a hostile
world, a cruel fate. You need notjn
necessarily Invent and consign to the
flames pt former wife and children, .is

' . Charles Hugh Wilson Is said to have
done. You may talk to your pitying
audience of the tyranny of your cap!
iallstlo. employer, or the hardships of
life In a boarding house, or the lone

., . llness of your sensitive soul. Pose In
aome way as a victim, and the lady
of your heart, like Bernard Shaw's
Candida, will cleave to "the man who
needs be most"

THE ROMANTIC RU8W.
'

When Supt. Darker calls Wll-eo- n

"an ardent wooer," perhaps
there, la Indicated the second most ef-

fective Triethod In. winning a wife. I
call it the "romantic rush."

If ft Student la "rushed" for a high
I, BCh001 or c" Mcret ioty that,

. yug persga js given top itno pi nis

J,

4

May Davenport of Iowa. In 1908

lire. Day and night are a dlxry whirl
"spreads," shows and other featlvl- - ,

ties. The idea Is not only to entertain
and. prove to him what royal good

fellows nls entertainers are but to
occupy his time so completely that no '
rival society can possibly get at him.

THE ART OF ADMIRATION.
exactly the same pUn Is exactly as

successful with the average gtrl.
However, It Involves tha (pending of
considerable money, and unless Itoraeo

flush, perhaps he had butter try the
'art of admiration."

The One secret of maklnr a woman
In love with you by admiring her

to burn lncenso to the virtue or
charm sbe does NOT possess. If the

a al siren, look her
squarely In the eye and tell her' you
have felt from the first ahe 14 a
QOOD woman. If her worst vice Is
cheating herself at solitaire, whisper
something about the maddening ef
fect of the little devil that lurks In
her eyes. If ahe Is clever, admire

rioca; If sbe has dimples, admire'
epigrams. It Is so simple.

THE PAL PLAN.
In America, especially, Cupid ap-

proves of the plan of campaign which
may be designated the "pal plan."

.The pursuer of this method and
a girl begins by hinting delicately

that It la so hard to And a real pal
among women; that after you've beon

two parties with the average fe-

male sbe begins to choose her bridal
bouquet. Aa for him, he wants to
play around with somebody and cut
out the mush stuff. Thus Is the
most modern and buslnesa.r.ka
young woman led Into the tolls rf
the philanderer.

THE POETRY PROPAGANDA.
Poetry Propaganda, although few

of my matter-o- f fact countrymen
realise It, Is an almost Infallible
method of Influencing a fflrl'a choice
of a husband. Tho gallant of every
age except ours has Indited sonnets
t'j his lady's eyebrow or paid some
body else to indite them. If a lover
cannot be a poet, at least he can
buy one. Cheaper yet ho can copy
one. I know a young man who won
bis wife ehe .admits It by signing
his name to a poem of how she
troubled his heart with her beauty.
It. Kipling will never hear of the
plagiarism, and his royalties are not
a penny the less.

. THE REFORMATION ROUTE.
With the coming of Prohibition.

perhaps It will be harder to lead a,
maiden to the altac by the Deforma
tion Itoute. Yet that has proved ef-
fective for so many years It seems a
pity to let the grass grow over It
If In this much rushed and regulated
country a young man can still find
an Interesting sin to bint at and re-
gret, a sin that will fade out under
the pure Influence of a sweet young
thing as war dyes faded out In the
wash that young man abould buy
the solitaire before diamonds go any
higher.

THE CAVEMAN COURTSHIP.
Caveman Courtship Is efficient It

you are six feet tall, and three and a
halt feet broad; and provided you
pick a woman without a sense of
humor and without the modern con
tempt for haircloth
furniture, Mrs, Hemans and other
"old stuff." That Is all I can say for
this method.

UNDERSTANDING A WOMAN.
I have left tho best for the last

the romantlo technique on which all
truly happy marriages are based. It
is the method of Understanding a
Woman. It can only be applied by a
man who Is Intelligent and la In love

I with a woman worthy of his loyo and.. ...I .... a i 1 - i. itrUBil '""""Bencc. inai
js wny mis tncinoa oi winning a wirej, empioyed so rarely. I have never
ttnowa ii 10 iau. . . .
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Andrew Carnegie, Maker of Millionaires
Deceased Ironmaster, While Rolling Up His Billion, Made Millionaires of More Than
Twoscorc Partners, Men Picked Fzom the Throng Because of Their Potential Ability-M- any

of These Men, Such as Schwab, Frick and Corey, To-D- ay Rank Among the
Wealthiest Men of the World.

great captains of Industry
ALL finance In gaining great

ncnes tnemaeives maice oiner
men rich, but with the excoptlon of

Plcrpont Morgan sr., who dollbor- -
ately picked out young men and
guided tbem along the paths leading to
wealth, Andrew Carnegie waa the
only autocrat of Industry and finance
who ever designedly made the fash-
ioning of millionaires a of
his own wealth-accruin- g activities.
He was a pioneer In that line, biasing
the way when millionaires were com-
paratively scarce In Uila country, nnd I

his In tho ranks of whom
are such men as Cbarlea M. Schwab,
Henry C. Frick and William B. Corey,
to-d- rank among the wealthiest
men of the worm.

In his early days Andrew Carnegie,
by vlrtuo of his Scotch blood, waa a be-

liever In Individual industry aud fru-

gality. In his memolra he says be ac-

cumulated his first $1,000 by saving
the money a few dollars at a time, but
other paaaagea Indicate that he had a
winning way and waa able to procure
aid from banks and capitalists In lay-

ing the foundation of his fortune. Do

that as It may, he waa a believer
hard work and aavlng habits, but he
waa not long In coming to the Idea
that the short cut to wealth Is through
the efforts of others.

His first job entailing responsibility
was assistant to Thomas A. Scott. Su-

perintendent of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Col Scott was a railroad man of
the old school. He believed In doing all
the Important work of his office with
his own hands, and he trained young
Carnegie along those lines.

"But," wrote Mr. Carnegie, "a few
years ago, after he had retired from
business, "I think Mr. Scott ,and I
were the most foolish men In the
world In that respect

"It took me some time to learn, but
I did learn that the supremely great
managers such aa you have In these
days never do any wprk themselves
worth speaking about; their point la
to make others work while they think.
I applied this lesson In after life, so
that business with mo baa never been
a care,

Col. Scott by the way, waa one of
Andrew Carnegie's first
Impressed by Carnegie's business abll
Ity, Col. Scott gave tho young man
his first opportunity to make money
outside his pay by advising blm to
buy (S00 worth of Adams Express
Company shares and to Invest $500 In

the Woodruff sleeping car, which
..Jwu tbo forerunner of thg Pullman,
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When Andrew Carnegie went into the
steel business ho made Col Scott one
of his partners and one of the early
steel millionaires.

When ho had foreseen that steam
railway would soon be compelled to
replace, their wooden bridge's by steel
structures ami had decided to make
the steel bridges Andrew Carnegie
cast about for likely young men to
aid blm In his enterprise. He found-

ed In the early seventies the Key-ato- ne

Drldgo Company. His original
partners were William P. Shlnn,
David McCandless, nenry Phipps and
Thomas Carncg'e. These partners
conducted the plant and Andrew
Carnegie raised the money and sold
the goods and attended to the adver
tising. Ho wna tho first great Indus-
trial press, agent, and his methods
awed and disgusted the,old timers In
the steel business, but he got the
business and the money. Subsequent
ly he took into the Keystone Drldgo
Company Thomas N. Miller, William
Coleman, Andrew Klomon, J. Edgar
Thompson, John Scott, DaVId A. Stew
art and John W. Vandervoort

The steel Industry waa flourishing
In Western Pennsylvania and North
ern Ohio In a small way. The meth
ods of the were conserva
tlve. Andrew Carnegie's bridge con
cent grew like a mushroom and he
began learning things about the ateel
manufacturing business every mln
ute. He found that many labor eav
lng and productldn speeding devices
had beon Ignored by tho steel Makers
and that therp were Jn the trade many
young, ambitious men who were not
getting a chance. He gathered up
some of these 'young men and wont
Into the steel business.

Aided by a prohibitive tariff and tho
tremendous railroad expansion In the
late seventies, the Carnegie enterprises
would have grown to great propor
Uons along natural business channels,
but he forced them. He began in
anlrlng his superintendent and sub- -
superintendents by gifts of atock In
the concsrn. He made them partnsr,

In 18$) Andrew Cagncgio had thirty.
three of these partners, ,not one of
whom bad paid a cent for stock which
was earning from $0 to 60 per cent
per annum. He drove these men aa
Simon Legree drove Uncle Tom, but
ho waa a benevolent Simon Lcgree.
He rowarded toll munificently and he
weeded out the men who could not
stand the pace with scant ceremony
or consideration. Occasionally a val-

ued partner would break down. He
would be promptly ptgeonbold and a
new, eager, striving, ruthless young
man would take his place.

The army of clerks In the Carnegie
enterprises were keyed up to the ut
most endeavor by promises dangling
always before them of stock bonuses
nnd promotions to salesmanships or
superintendences. In the mills, the
skilled workers were paid ataggorlng
iagea and many with Ideas were
picked for promotion. Of the thirty-thre- e

partners of Andrew Carnegie In
1S$9, only three had more than an
elementary school education. The
others had gone into the milts as
boys and worked their way up.

Those were rough, strenuous days.
Andrew Carnegie applied to the fullest
extent of his remarkablo powers of
organization his point "to make
others work while I think." Henry
C. Frlok, one of his partners at that
period, brought to the Carnegie Inter--

ests five-sixt- of the Henry W.
Oliver holdings in the Mesaba ore
range without the actual expenditure
of a cent Later. Frick had a falling
out with Carneglo hlch resulted In
the reorganization of the Carneglo
interests. For hla services In bringing
about this reorganization, James D,

Dill, the corporation attorney, was
paid a fee of $ 1.000,000,

When J. P. Morgan and the, allied
Wall Street Interests saw that the
Indomitable Carnegie, who thought
all the time and drove others to work
for him all the time, was In a fair
way to carry out his threat that he
would grab control of the steel and

ore business of the continent they
bought him out He had forty- -

four partners; none of whom had paid
a dollar for his stock, and all were In
the millionaire class or approaching
It Many others bad dropped out of
the organization either to retire from
business or to go Into aome branch
of the ateel Industry on theJr own
account

Among those millionaires who wero
the of Mr. Carnegie's
closing years In business were Wll
Horn E. Corey, Charles M, Schwab,
George Lauder, James Qaylct A. T.
Dinkey, F. T.. F. Lovejoy, John a. A.
Lelshman, P. T. Derg. Henry Docnth- -
rager, Thomas Lynch, W. W. Black-
burn and H. P. Dope. All of the
partners, who were active to tho close
of Mr. Carnegie's control, profited by
tho sale of the Carneglo steel in-

terests to the United States 3teel
Corporation and named the President
of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion for five years after bo retired
from active business.

The formation of the United States
Steel Corporation was the means of
making millionaires of hundreds of
men. who had not been with tho Car-
negie organization, and theso are In-

direct! responsible to Carnegie for
their wealth, for he made possible
the United Statca Steel Corporation.
Tho aggregate wealth of tho million
aires Andrew Carnegie mode directly
or Indirectly amounts to many times
more than Carnegie's fortune at the
peak of his prosperity.

After he retired from business he
looked after the widows of many of
the. men he had raised to wealth, pay
lng them 6 per cent on their money
and protecting them In their holdings
by bond. At one time he had on his
books the names of 148 of these
widow depositors and the amount ho
held for them waa $$,1S7,82.20.
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No. 7 The Cross-Countr- y Girl
A H, yes! Tbo Cross Country Girl boa crossed my path. A'-Z-

A

oluslvo thing, aay. Full o pop, ami Ice and tantalizing way
O'er the meadows and down tho dales she forces mo to follow.

Sho Is not a ravishing beauty, yet she possesses graceful lines; her
outlns salts filled to plumpness. .Tea, she hath a berry brawn
upon her cheeks. switching hat doth she- - wear. Her copper locks

neither parked beneath tho varitablo hair net They luff as 'the
gentle wind breezes.

'A merry chase she lends me. Dnforo breakfast sho Is up and off
for a short Yea, she told mo her grapefruit doth He less
when the stomach. travelled in, distant fields whllo the dew" Is
sleeping on the clover. No siesta docs ahe snatch after her luncheon.
No, she beckons and am off. 'Tls hare and bounds for us after-
noon. Unless Evelyn loaves for the city soon shall bo a physical
wreola. 'Tls rumored that she Is a good cook, dances well, denial a
wicked card from beneath a pinochle deck, and bats for 1.000 In the
Parlor Conversation League Ah. well, perhaps I may tho right
girl. Until then" .

v"

Wives and the H. C. of L.
By Neal R. O'Hara

Corrrtfu. Mil, br jrtu rrnt ruhtlAhu

ICE forty cents a poundR' and second-han- d shoes
flvo dollars a pair aro

two reasons there aren't any
more weddings.

Yep, cost of weddings is going
up, but they still tho bride
away.

Marriage Is no longer a Joke,
but it's still a yoke. '

"Two can IWo as cheaply as
ono" is correct But your hus-

band's gotta bo In Jail.
Qlrl that said "Drink to me

only with thine eyos" didn't
leave any directions for eating
so cheaply. '

We know a guy whose wife is
a swell cook. She takes a rollin-

g-pin and his turnover.
Another guy's wife is a swell

crook. Sbe takes a rolllng-pl- n

and he turns his roll over.
Sculptors can stato their

measurements for a modern
Apollo, but tho Perfect Man is
still the guy that turns his pay
envelope over to Friend 'Wife

Bride's friends give her a
shower before she's married.
Groom's lucky if his frlendVs;lvo
htm a few drops.

Bride's folks pay for the wed-

ding breakfast too. But 'was
there ever a groom that felt like
eating it?

Bride says: "I do, I do, I do."

And groom says: "I do, I do, I
do." And from then on they

G.en. Pershing's "Sword

gold mounted eword of honor presented to the
THE Commander by the City of London

recently Is shown n the above photographv On

one side of the sword Is the figure of Britannia and on

the reverse aide appears the figure of Ubertjr. There

Ca. CTiw Ktw Totk trmlnt World).
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find marrlago is nothing bs
dues.

Only part of a wedding wo da--
Joy Is kissing tho bride.

Havo to laugh at thqse wed-
ding announcements. Always, a
Ilttlo card that says the Mr. and
Mrs. will be "at homo" after such
'a date. Know In advance that
hubby won't be homo at all.

Ouy thinks a girl's clothes
aren't much, thinks different
when ho pays for 'cm.

Couple gets married and their
courting days arc over till they
apply for a divorce,

Marrjago llccnso still costs a
dollar. One dollar down and so
much a week for the rest of your
life I

Government's wlso in keeping
tho price" down. Figures If
500,000 couples got married now,
look at the million heirs It'll
have to tax In a couple . of years.

Wlso guy that said woman is a
riddle, stated something; Trouble
is, lotta guys give up tho riddle.

Oct into an argument and you
find out the riddle's got n.oro
than one answer, too.

Only woman that puzzles us Is
tho society Jano. Would llko to
know how a gal christened Alice
becomes Alys In tho Newport
news.

Only way we figure it Is that
Alys stands for Alias,

of Honor"

Is also the Inscription of tho American Arms and the
City of London on either side and on each side ef the
centre band are engraved the names of the battles fn
which American forces took part. Tho General's mone- -
gram appears. Just below the American Arms, cxccuterT '
In rllnmnnriN nnrl Viihls. T
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